The natural gravity irrigation in Ziquejie Terrace has gotten the wide attention of many water conservancy scholars for a long time. Considering the vegetation in the study area, farming, topography, rainfall equipment and representative and other factors in this paper, several typical parcels were selected to set runoff plots (P1 P2 P3). Analyzed the runoff time, ratio of the runoff and sediment yield, infiltration rate, soil infiltration, the process of runoff and sediment yield and the relationship between runoff and sediment yield under different precipitation intensity in three test plots by simulated rainfall experiment, and reveal the influence principle of Rainfall intensity, gradient, vegetation, soil properties and other factors to slope infiltration, runoff and sediment yield, Provide a theoretical basis of soil and water conservation, organization and management work in Ziquejie Terrace.
Introduction
The natural gravity irrigation in Ziquejie Terrace has gotten the wide attention of many water conservancy scholars for a long time. Clarity the Source, storage forms, supply modes and migration transformation rule of the headwater which support the terraces irrigation system and the whole ecosystem, and thoroughly grasp the internal mechanism of this amazing phenomenon, which is not only the necessary theoretical basis for better development, utilization and effective protection Ziquejie Terrace, but also has important reference value for the development and protection of terraced fields in China. Some domestic scholars and experts has to follow a similar research or discussion. Xun Wen-sheng has analyzed the original gravity irrigation process of Ziquejie Terrace from The water flow movement and cycle, based on which the influencing factors on the process are summarized and studied [1] . XUN Zhi-fang has analyzed gravity irrigation system of Ziquejie Terrace comprehensively, and proposed that Ziquejie Terrace is an important example of the human and the nature harmonious development [2] . GAN De-xing has revealed the sustainable use of disaster prevention mechanism of Ziquejie Terrace through analyzing the local ecological and social conditions [3] . The domestic and overseas scholars mainly focused on the research about the development, utilization and protection measures of the ecological landscape in ancient terrace, lacking of the basic theory research. This text conducted the research about regional rainfall, infiltration, runoff and sediment yield in Ziquejie Terrace, reveal self-restraint mechanism and ecological protection mechanism of natural ecological gravity irrigation water in Ziquejie Terrace, lay the foundation for the local soil and water conservation work [4] .
Materials and methods

The general situations of study region and testing program
General situations of study region Ziquejie Terrace is located at Cheshui town, the western mountainous area in Xinhua County Hunan province. Located in east longitude 110°45 -111°41 . The total area of the terrace is 115.5km2, manifested in belts and ramified all over the mountain slopes at an altitude of 500-1200 meters, amount to more than 500 steps, more than one hundred thousand hillocks. The mean width of terrace is 1.75 meters(The narrowest place is 0.2 meter, the widest place is about 10meters), the average elevation difference between every steps is 1.25 meter, average ridge width is 0.3 meter, height is 0.25 meter, terrace across 8 surface slope, 5 ditch, 4 mountains, although the gradient between 25°-40°, without any artificial water conservancy facilities, its water storage and distribution system has been almost perfect, which can make water fill fields all year round, ensure stable yields despite drought or excessive rain without any soil erosion disaster [3, 5] .
Testing program
Considering the vegetation, farming, topography and rainfall equipment (convenient transportation, water supply, easy to operation) and other factors in the study region, in addition to be representative, several typical parcel was selected to set runoff plots in this tests(table 1). Experimental plot was laid by three pieces of steel plate (15 cm wide, 2 mm thick) parallel insert in the soil and Surrounded by built, specifications are 3 m * 1 m, leave open height is about 5.5 cm. Infundibular sand collecting trough made of metal was arranged at the bottom of experimental plot, Parallel insert slope in the same way, collect slope runoff and sediment.
Topsoil acquisition before the rain: before rainfall test, take samples with cutting ring near the plots, to measure soil bulk density and water index. In addition, collected some soil samples back to the laboratory, and analyze the physicochemical properties of surface soil before the rain.
Rainfall intensity calibration: cover the plots with striped cloth before each rainfall, four rain measuring cylinder are arranged evenly on the cloth, rain for 5 minutes, measure the rainfall, to calculate the rainfall intensity and evenness. Uniformity error within 5-10% can be tested, take the average of the four points as test rainfall intensity, if the error is too big, shower of sprinkler need to be adjusted and calibration again. According to the results of repeated calibration, this research adopts the low (0.65 mm/min), medium (1.15 mm/min), high (1.65 mm/min) rainfall intensity as simulated test.
The amount of runoff and sediment yield: record rainfall duration and the time runoff finish after the end of rain. Measure runoff in barrel, and stir evenly, collect 100ml mixed sample, bring back to laboratory to determine sediment concentration, sediment yield in the further calculation. Further calculate the amount of runoff and sediment yield.
Ignore the rain period evaporation and vegetation intercept, soil infiltration rate during the different sampling period was calculated by the following formula: (1) In this formula: Ri is the sampling of runoff(ml); I is rainfall intensity(mm/min), i is soil infiltration rate(mm/min), t is runoff-yielding time(min). A is slope surface area(m2), is the gradient of land surface.
All 
Results and discussion
Time began to flow Figure 1 shows the time began to flow under three different rainfall intensities in each plot. (table 1) , with long-term operation and management, loose soil, which is Conducive to water infiltration, and the coverage rate of P2 reached 100%, enhance its intercept rainfall, slope is also very small, which can all delay the generation of surface runoff, make the start runoff time value of P2 significantly lower than P1 and P3. In addition, with the increase of rainfall intensity, start runoff time in different plots are all reduced, the most obvious change is in P2 (sweet potatoes plot), there is no runoff under the small rainfall intensity (0.65 mm/min), the Time began to flow is 1.42 min under the large rainfall intensity (1.65 mm/min). Followed by P1 plot, change amplitude of the time began to flow is about 8.35 min (from 9.5min under the small rainfall intensity reduce to 1.15min under the large rainfall intensity). P1 and P3 are both bare land (table 1) , their bulk density is approximate, but the soil water content and slope of P3 is significantly greater than P1, Analysis results show that time began to flow under different rainfall intensity in P1 plot is 1.25 to 2.14 times that of P3 plot (figure 1), therefore, further research can be around different slope gradient and initial water content gradient, exploring water content, slope and possible interaction influence on slope surface runoff, to analyze its effect and contribution.
The process of runoff and sediment yield in the slope Surface runoff is the main driving force of slope erosion (surface erosion, rill erosion, shallow gully erosion), slope runoff process is the result of comprehensive action precipitation, such as intercept, fill in the concave, evaporation, infiltration process and underlying surface conditions [6] . Through the test in each plots the process of runoff and sediment yield in the slope under different precipitation intensity is similar, and there is no runoff under the small rainfall intensity (0.65 mm/min) in P2 plot, so this article take moderate rainfall intensity (1.15 mm/min) for example, and run an extended analysis of slope soil infiltration, runoff and sediment production processes.
Slope soil infiltration process From figure 2 we can see that the slope surface soil infiltration rate of P2 (sweet potatoes plot) is apparently higher than P1 and P3 (bare land), sweet potatoes plot slope has obvious held role for rainfall. Which is mainly due to the crop in sweet potato land can reduce rainfall dynamic (complete coverage) so that the slope soil is not easy to form a crust, the improvement of the crop root system on soil configuration and good management enhances the soil infiltration capability. The initial and the steady infiltration rate in different plots manifest as P2>P1>P3. To fit the soil infiltration process of different slop, find that the effect of power function model is best to be adopted for fitting, and coefficient of multiple determination R2 is all above 0.9.
The above analysis shows that the soil structure of Bare land plot is poor compare with plot covered by vegetation or crop, because lack of protection by ground vegetation, raindrop hit the earth's surface directly and interstices of soil may be blocked by splashed soil particles, all that will make the initial and average infiltration rate of slope soil is low. In addition, because bare slope runoff yield strength is fairly large, Runoff scour the earth's surface constantly, which make the time achieve stability infiltration is also fairly long. In contrast to the soil infiltration process, the slope runoff yield rate in different plots for P3 >P1 > P2, and Change process is consistent, all are characterized by early runoff yield is very low, with the rain continued, the soil become saturated gradually, water infiltration is tending towards stability, as well as runoff producing.
The contribution of slope erosion and sediment yield is mainly comes from the raindrop splash effect in rainfall initial stage, sediment yield rate of P3 (slop in bare land) achieve 15.86 g/m 2 /min, are respectively 2.8 and 18.5 times of P1 and P2. as the continuation of the flow time, runoff depth increases, the effect of raindrop kinetic energy directly hit scattered soil particles decrease, so erosion and sediment yield rate decreases, but sediment yield rate of P3 (bare land) is always highest during the whole runoff process, P1 (bare land) comes second, the runoff and sediment yield hydrograph of P2 (sweet potatoes plot) is far below the P3 and P2, present strong flow and sediment reduction effect.
Through the fitting of runoff and sediment yield in plot slop surface, runoff process conforms with power function relationship can be found, but sediment yield process conforms with negative power function relationship (table 2) .878** The relationship of runoff and sediment yield As an indicator of soil erodibility, the relationship of runoff and sediment yield under the condition of net separation is generally considered to be linear, and quadratic regression under the condition of sedimentary. The analysis results show that there is a significant linear relationship (Figure 3 , E r =18.134 R r -0.8349 R 2 =0.882 ** ) between runoff rate (R r ) and the rate of erosion sediment yield (E r ), which is consistent with a lot of research results in the past. Fig.3 The relationship between production flow rate and sediment yield rate
Conclusion
Through the artificial rainfall experiment and soil infiltration experiments in Ziquejie Terrace, rainfall infiltration and surface runoff formation process has been observed, reveal the rules of rainfall, rainfall infiltration and runoff and sediment yield in Ziquejie Terrace, which are described in the following sections:
(1) Factors, such as rainfall intensity, gradient, vegetation and soil properties can affect the slope runoff time.
(2) The parameter values of runoff and sediment yield showed a continuous upward trend with the increase of rainfall intensity, the initial and the steady infiltration rate in different plots manifest as P2>P1>P3.
(3) the soil structure of Bare land plot is poor compare with plot covered by vegetation or crop, because lack of protection by ground vegetation, raindrop hit the earth's surface directly and interstices of soil may be blocked by splashed soil particles, all that will make the initial and average infiltration rate of slope soil is low. In addition, because bare slope runoff yield strength is fairly large, Runoff scour the earth's surface constantly, which make the time achieve stability infiltration is also fairly long [7] .
(4) In contrast to the soil infiltration process, the slope runoff yield rate in different plots for P3 >P1 > P2, and Change process is consistent, all are characterized by early runoff yield is very low, with the rain continued, the soil become saturated gradually, water infiltration is tending towards stability, as well as runoff producing. Runoff process conforms with power function relationship, but sediment yield process conforms with negative power function relationship.
(5) the relationship of runoff and sediment yield under the condition of net separation is generally considered to be linear, and quadratic regression under the condition of sedimentary. The analysis results show that there is a significant linear relationship between runoff rate (Rr) and the rate of erosion sediment yield (Er)
